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ATTEMPTED BURSURY

TER’S LANDING
trance to His House During His 
Absence

L. P. D. TILLEY vs.
H. W. De FOREST :

DROWNThe Canadian Bank of Commerce Ho! For The Country#/
Established 1867.

ÎAPITAL PAID-UP ............510,000,000| 11ESERVE FUND...........
$149,000,000

616 Branches throughout Canada, a nd in the United States a

Savings Bank Departmen^^^
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and intere^^llowed at current rates. 

1 Depositors are subject to no delay in depositing or withdrawing money.

ST. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

,56,000,(
I

TOTAL ASSETS

Fred Sherwood of Fairville lost 
His Life While in Swimming 
Today

Interesting Case Involving the 
Assignment of a Trade Mark 
—The Central Railway Case

For Solid Comfort You Need4 %

What had every appearance of an at
tempted burglary was perpetrated some 
few days jigo on the premises of H. G.

Passengers to the city this afternoon on narVj 43 Germain street, while the family The Chancery division resumed its sit- 
the steamer Champlain brought sad tid-1 was away. Mr. Harr returned on Mon- tings this morning at 11 o'clock. His Hon
ings of a drowning accident at Watters' j day and learned from the maid-servant or Chief Justice Barker presided. On 
Landing, in which a well known young, t‘,at somebody hadclA the aPPlication of counsel in the case of,
man of Fairville, Fred Sherwood, aged 21 gla“3 fr?“ a window in the «liar evid- jone8| executor of the last will of Gather- 
years, son of Alexander Sherwood, lost his^ntly the "f* “ i ine Murdoch vs. the St. Stephen Church
life while in swimming. The young man °"fe to, an T ^.stài'r. W ever and othera' the ease goes over untl1 Aug
was one of hundreds who went this morn- leadln« fr0™ th? cal‘ar, T„ J ,l8t 10 next at 11 am'
ing in the best of spirits to attend the. were. “ly ,fa8"dV Tf " WaS In the case of L. P. D. Tilley, assignee 
annual Sunday school picnic of Fairville mlB8lng when Mr’ of the H. W. deForest, Limited vs. Har- !
Baptist church, and the sad fatality cast minurn nniam ry w- deForest, and the H. W. deForest,
a deep gloom over the grounds, and damp- KlnnSllN TIInNtll LlitWM ‘Limited, M. G. Teed, K. C., for the plain-, 
ened the buoyant spirits of the excursion- VUIIIIUUH I Uliiiku vuiin tig moved to have the injunction order | 
ists. ___ granted by His Honor on the fourteenth

The news was borne to the young man’s M ... . . D crtrt.j instant, restraining the defendant Harry I
father by Rev. F. E. Bishop, pastor of the >vOt Allowed tO KaCe On Speed- \y deForest from assigning the Union; 
church, who met Mr. Sherwood after he W8y in IlldldlMIpOlis Blend Tea trade mark, continued until 1
came down river on the Champlain im- ______ ___ the hearing. i
mediately after the accident had occurred. _ D. Muliin, K. C., for the defendant Har-,
Up to the time Mr; Bishop left the land- Indianapolis, Ind.. July 27—Jack John- ry W. deForest, opposed the motion on
ing the body had not been recovered, as1 son, the negro pugilist, was turned down j four grounds:—
there were no grappling irons in the vicin- yesterday by the Indianapolis Motor Speed j j. That this court has no jurisdiction 
ity, but men were out in boats in the hope way management when they refused to let I over the trade mark granted in the Unit- 
thafc they might see it. him appear on the speedway at the com- e(j states.

All speed was put to the Champlain on ing automobile races in his high power 2. As to the Canadian trade mark it 
the way down in an effort to reach the car. Johnson made application some wa6 pUreiy a personal mark and under ! 
city before the steamer Majestic left for time ago for a place in the racing pro- tjie authorities cannot be assigned, 
her up-river trip, so that grappling irons gramme and his request was refused. He 3, That it has not been shown that the I 
might be taken along, but the boat did not then asked for the privilege of giving an j assignee commenced this suit with the'
arrive until after tl/e other steamer had exhibition race during the September meet ; approval of the creditors of the company. |

ing. The directors of the speedway took 4, That the assignee is not properly in 1 
the matter under advisement and presi- court, as a trading company such as this 
dent Fjsher announced that this request should be wound up under the Dominion j 
had been refused also. Act and not under the provincial act.

25c. and 60c.Skeeter Skoot... 
Mosquito Talcum 
Skin Creams.... 
Accident Case...

25c.
C. W. HALLAMORE, 25c. and 50c.Manager. ........ $2.00 complete

.... $2.75 to $5.50
.............. 35c. to 50c.
................ 36c. to 50c.
35c., 50c., 75c., $1.00

Thermos Bottles. 
Spirit Gas Stoves 
Water Wings 
Bathing Caps.. .

COMMERCIALTwo Factors Are Essential 
When Choosing An 

Investment :
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. and Candies for All

By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Broker. St. John, N. B.

Wednesday, July 27.A SAFE CHAS. R. WASSON
IOO King Streetis
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INVESTMENT 
A STEADY

8 J
The Stores C 

5614Amalgamated Copper .
Am. Car & Foundry .
Am Locomotive . ... 2914 
Am Beet Sugar .
American Ice. . .
American Sugar .
Am. Steel Foundries . 39 
American Smelters .... 62%
Am. Tel & Telephone 
Am. Tele & Telegraph . ...
Am. Cotton Oil . . ..55 
Anaconda Mining . .. 34% 34%
Ateh, Topeka & S F . 92%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 72%
C. P. R.............................. ; 179%
Central Leather . . . 26% 27
Chi & G West...............19
Chi & North West.................
Chesa & Ohio .... 60% 67% 68%
Colo Fuel & Iron ... 22% 25% 24%
Consolidated Gas . . .123% 125 
Denver & Rio Grande . 23% 24% 25
Consolidated Gas...........123% 125
Denver and Rio G . . 23% 24% 25
Delaware & Hudson . 149% 150% 150% 

19% 21% 21

40%

2025% 26
17% 17%

116% 116% 
40 39%
64 63%

17%
.116%

FLANNELETTE ENDSINCOME 6 Yard Ends of 36 inch Flannelette, assorted pat- SfZ — 
terns, Special value for..............................................3-J C»

128% 129
53%53

gone.
93% 94%
72% 73

180% 161
You can secure both these 

conditions by investing in CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.LOOKING FORWARD.
TO MINISTER’S VISIT

28 Mr. Muliin, asked that the injunction 
I AA II lirUIO order be dissolved. Mr. Teed contra.
I I II 1 il I Nr Wf \ Dealing with the third ground, Mr.

(Continued from page 1) L VUrtl™ Ilk HU Teed said that under the Dominion Act
F.U..™ M Sm*i„ U,.™, » WM.-.'S*. 2^

rions received by the Relief Committee up ing room at all time». ^ be assignable in law.” The United States
°B^k of No™ Scotia, $5,000; City of............................................................. .................. ....... . 1 „ 'TMMI~ , = __ „

rt°i20nr t Jtfton oMJt- afternoon at 3 °'clock- r ’ His Honor ordered’the injunction order Many Famous Riders Have Had
f3 ’ ann° p.. - p. ’ I . ... w i . to be continued until the hearing. : Ihc DistinCtOfi of the Purple
tawa, $1,W; C^ of Quebec D,000, Town To produce the best laundry >rk j Argument on the demurrer of Charles, „ . £“7,
^ ’̂ÆÆadt' to’ooo CRv the. dominatin8 idaa “' every A- C Bruce to the plaintiff's bill in the k and Scarlet j. C. Manzer, of Andover, has just re
nt Svrinev *300- Town of St Andrews gar 8 Pute Tofth. Tel. 58. case of the Hon. William Pngsley vs. the turned from a month's trip to Cuba look-
S10S-y Citv ofBoston *5 000- Provincial c- _ , ... .. New Brunswick Coal and Railway Co., Now that King George has announced jng over the situation there for the po-
Go^™nt of New BnlTwick .Steamer .V^VWk waa next Pre«nted. M. G. Teed, K.C., his intention of carrying on his late fa- ta!o business this fall and winter.
Bank of Nova Scotia clerks Woodstock’ i*/ wS°°n at 2 ^ " appears for Mr. Bruce, and Dr. A. O. ther’s racing stables we may hope again. Mr. Manzer expressed himself as much
^fH c Tead tZvme W; Lotnd« Ctald~" 10e" Adulte ^ 3228*1. Earle. K C., and Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. to see the royal colors borne iu victo.^ ! ple d with w,,at he saw and learned

Company Toronto $100- A. P Connolly, __________ C.. for Mr. Pugsley. says I^ondon Answers. The bodj ot the on his visit and lie returns home convinc-
WnnHstnélt «os- â Tiens Sinclair Toronto’ , ,___ , ... ,, . Mr. Bruce is a director of the company, jacket is of purple satin, with gold braid. ej that the market for New Brunswick
*100- Perrv Biker *175- Jas Reid $500’ i tb* P*rty jho found the g d and Mr. Pugsley from 1901 to 1907 was a the sleeves are scarlet and the cap is of potatoes which has been developed in
Sheasereen Drue Co Woodstock *10 • ! ,cl?r*£ and,.ch,r'^. director. In 1901 the New Brunswick ! blsck velvet, with a heavy gold fringe. Cuba is a permanent one and will develop
Town of Sussex $200;’H. M. Hanna, New Zaid " “ 22M-7-28. Coal ,and Railway C;°” was incorporated i Those who have heen prnileged to wear , jnto much greater proportions as the time
York $100 • William H. Penford, New rcwaia* _______ - and by a prior enactment the provincial ; them have not esteemed the honor lightly., g0ei5 by.
YniV jnnn■ Arphihalrl Roirprs New’ York » , », M __. secretary and attorney-general are to be j The late John Jones, fatliér of the jockey . Each year, Mr. Manzer said, Cuba im-
$100- A P Gardner Boston’ F. L. Hig- ^ remarks e. 8ucce ^ ex-officio directors of any coal and rail-1 who so regularly rode for King Edward : por4S about 500,000 barrels of potatoes and
irinson Boston $50’’ William G Dewitt <?Pe°ed W1 1 a ... .’ 1 way company whose bonds are guaranteed1 of late years, always kept the jacket and læt year they got about 230,000 barrels
New Yor” $100%. HigZson Boston ‘here?-«reat opportunities to save mon- by the cap cn view under a glass „se in. bis from5 Xew Brunswick dealers for their
$100- William H. Howard New York] *y’ Widgeon. Mr. Teed for Mr. Bruce, demurred to, sitting room. The elder Jones was a yeal. in t(le new market. '
$->00■ Hugh D Willitt New York $100: -, -t the tbe whole of the plaintiff’s bill on the i steeplechase rider and rode for King hd- j The Cuban dealers and people generally
Frank H. Ellis Philadelphia $100:’ J. D. , TZdV.re meeting this afternoon following grounds: Want of equity, that ] ward—then Prince of V files—m the Grand lwtre much pleased with the New Brune- 
Irving Buctouche $100- James W Robert- board r e , 8 , meeting of tbe bill discloses no right of the plaintiff, i National some thirty years ago, but his wjck stock last season and it is believed

Ottawa H^urt K^t Co $18- ? make ar”ngements f«f ‘be,meering of ^ ^ nQw bejng dfrMtor wh; an ae-1 horse-The Scot-failed to win that the importations to the Island from
Sheriff of Kent County,'$290; Lake of thé cïtion°which°mMTsS here ^ ' count should be given; also that as the] His son, Herbert Jones, won his colors New Brunswick will be equally as great
Woods Milling Co, $1.000; Town of 08 1 ________ _ plaintiff in his bill alleges that everything, by the wonderful way in which he "as this year as last. Indications point to such
Truro, $$00; Town of Edmonston, N. B., - advertised and hon- was Properly done and all monies properly ] able t° manage that qne«^ tempered am- prices this season that the farmers will be
$200; Richard O'Leart, $250; Raymond .atig conducted see adv on page 4 of J. expended, Mr. Bruce contends that there ™aj Diamond Jubilee. Jones rode D , able to reap a fair profit on their opera-
Archibald, *10; S. E. Anglin, *5; James i séle of ia "«thing to account for. Dr. Wallace "|<»>d Jubifee to victory in the Derby and tiong.
Martin. *20; a friend, *1; E.«ene Steven- wT “ d shnZ“nd gZs' furnishinp and Dr. Earle contra. Court considers. I «1» rode the m the Two TtoMj Mr. Manzer also expressed the opinion
son, *300; E. C. Whitney, Ottawa; St. nZ./nlon and Bruiek strZs During Mr. Mullin’s argument in the ! a«d the Newmarket Stakes^ The roi al tllat there was a fine market in Cuba for
John Globe, *291; Chatham Fire Co., *20; C U n   case of Tilley assignee vs. DeForest in the | owner presented young Jones with hay, oats, roots and all kinds of New
Steeves, Settlement Co., *10. Total *27,- j h Foley wa8 arrested this afternoon Chencery Court today he said that a ^daome pm m rccogmt.on of Brunswick farm produce.

T-es.»,H, -aST; l&Xrstributions, the following have given the i;nnnr limW falee nretencee from the store ^ere ^>8*on' was prevailed upon a e\er ,
Relief Committee permission to draw upon Richa^ Sullivan, //Dock street. The ^ Put »e busing m a joint ^ i Prine°e of'WaTeL °Thel first was in June,

Quebec GovernmZgTOD Percy Bak- “̂couTd^notT^Zd^ü'Zay ^ Boston branch and Charles H. Howell, the j ^ when at «andownma^k’ ra£%T
er *175; Watson, Fester Co., Montreal, loley COuld DOt b> <^,tUTC<t UntU t<Kl > local branch. Mr. Muliin said that con-! Pa"c entered for a maiden race Urn

svtsj- ssnsxiti attASS' sru 'Xrasvzt ,s 4-j-Amherst $500; St. Stephens, $400; M, Z ‘ oted to the nosirion of manager of de Fore»t got into financial difficulties. I‘be Pr,nee. who made him several hand-

ssk-K it sssrsti; k "■ -E. J. Ellingham, $2; Town of Woodstock 1 _______ __ His honor said that this matter did not! ner, was ridden by John Matts. In the
Ti'Td E'tKnUh$im0ix,MOMeZghhé Car" A moming paper gave the ^ the ^ ^rin»' | A^mZ’màgnfficent
of 1 redericton *1;°°°. - r^, g „ James Read, instead of James Ready as , _ I race or a finer piece of riding has seldom1

hT TsvW St CeZe $250 GeS contributing $25 to the Campbellton fire NEW INDIAN SCHOOL ' been seen when, stride by stride, the royal linn’ T - ”' bt. C,eorge $250 Sri George, fund at the Mayor’s office. Other add,- mS A^imTTA ^ overhauled St. Frusqnin, and finally
*100- Citav of StB John L$ld()00S Frank Ha?’ I tiona to the UÜ,are Mr8‘ E" C’ B*km- lOR OROMOCTO snatched the victory in one of the fastest
riZ Vivernnn ' T^ndén and Glote $1 000 J' 4 A' Mc^ffllan, $25 and employes of A new Indian school is to be established times ever clocked. Watts has worn the 
'TMs ’ ^h the ’ .“"cash*1 contribué Joh« E’ Moore’s mill, *17. at the Indian reservation at Oromoeto. j royal jacket more often than any other

-----t------"t l est era ay Kev. J. J. Ryan, inspector of jockey except Jones.
An alarm from b6x 135 - called out the Indian schools, visit Oromoeto and final- j Another great jockey who has frequent- 

department for a fire in the home of Capt. ly decided upon th^ site for the new1 ly bestridden horses from the royal stables
PULP WOOD IN QUEBEC John It. Livingston at the fpot of Ken- school building and its construction will is Mornington Cannon. He first rode a

. nedy street, North End. The fire caught ■ be commenced without delay. | royal horse in 1894. and he won the Ca-
Montreal, July 27—-A special to w1® from something that was cooking in the ] The building will* be 40 feet by 27 feet. terliam Plate by a short head on a horse

Herald front Sherbrooke, Que., the heart j.kitchen but was extinguished with little and there will be accommodations for more named Courtier in 1S95. Madden, who
of the pulp wood distnct, says ou- damage. than the twenty odd children who will, brought off that startling 100 to 1 Derby McLEAN—In loving memory of Arcbi*
sands upon thousands of cords are P*e ■■ ■ ■ attend the school the first year. It is chance on Jeddah, in 1908, has also rid- bald McLean, who departed this life on
up here, and shippers say they can find Charles Harrington, the y.oung lad who hoped to have the new building ready for ' den for the late King. July 27th, 1908.
no market for it. was said to be connected with the assault occupancy about the middle of September. Tom Loates was occasionally employed ! “Two years have passed and still we mis#

upon Meyer Gordon in Main stiett on During the past year there has bèen an | by the late King. In 1894 he was engaged him,
Thursday last was before the court yes- Indian school in operation at the Oromoc- ; to ride Florizel 11. in the St. James Pal- Xever shall his memory fade;
terday afternoon, but denied the charge, to reservation. The classes have been held ace Stakes at Ascot. The race was the Loving thoughts shall always linger
He said that at the time it was suppled in one of the houses on the reservation last' one of the afternoon, yet practically j Roun(i tjle pl^e where lie is laid.

one stayed to watch it, and 1 ho i 
tremendous when Florizel

• ;i19% 20% r ?Municipal 129135 H. 8. POTATOES IN 0U8AJOCKEYS WHO RODE
FOR KING EDWARD J. C. Manzer .Who Has Just Re

turned from the Island Says New 
Brunswick Has Secured Per
manent Market There

125%

125%

Erie
35Erie 1st pfd...............................

General Electric . . .135 
Great North pfd. . ..118%
Interborough 
Interborough
Kannas & Texas . . . 27%
Louis & Nashville . .132 
Missouri Pacific .... 42
National Lead.................
Northm Pacific . . .113%
Gnt & Western.....................
Pennsylvania . .
People’s Gas. ..
Pressed Steel Car 
Reading ....
Republic Iron & Steel . 27% 28
Rock Island..................... 23% 24% 25%
Rock Island pfd ... 60 
Soo Railway .
Southern Pacific . , .104
St. Paul.....................
Slops Sheffield . .
Southern Railway .
Texas Pacific . . .
Twin City................

1 Union Pacific . . .
U S Rubber...................27
U S Steel
U S Steel pfd . . . .112
Utah Copper ..................40% 40% 41%
Virginia Caro Chemical 55 
Westinghouse Electric.. 50% 53%
Wabash Railway .. ..... 13% 13% 14%
Wabash Pfd............................... 30
Sales at 11 o’clock 262,800.
Sales at 12 o’clock 574.600.

36
135%
120% 121%
15% 15%
42% 42%
29% 29%

132% 132

which are a legal investment 
for Estate or Trust Funds. 
An obligation of the whole 
Municipality by which they 
are issued.

15
pfd..............

-Ir.
44%45

46% 47% 48
114% 114% 
40% 41

..124 124% 125%
...............103% 104%

..25 26%
..132 132% 134%

’ Ù

.1NON-SPECULATIVE
SAFE

REMUNERATIVE
28%

62 59%
114 117% 115%

105% 106% 
...116 117% 118
..51 51 51%
.. 18% 19% 18%
.. 23 23 23%

....103% 104 103%

......153% 155% 155%

i

These Bonds are in denom
inations of $500 and $1000 
each, interest coupons pay
able half-yearly. They are 
always a tangible asset, read- 

Lily negotiable.

Send For Our List 
4 and 6 Per Cent.

:
son,

28%
61% 63% 65%

112% 113% j •

56 56%

30%

BIRTHS►

* KSTKY-To M* and 
on the 25th—dm'

New York C<rtton Market

.... 13.13 .13.18 13.31
.. .13.17-18 13.23 
....15.37-40 15.30 15.79 

. ..15.11-15 14.93 14.22
September .. .. ........... 13.82-83 13.82 13.70
October .
December

Mrs. Geo. Estey"IL: Ji
>JlROBimSOHS, January .. .. 

March .. ..
July DEATHS

Bankers, Si Johi
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

' Direct private wires

3August

MOORE—At 244 Watson street, on July 
28th, Thomas Modfe, aged 77 years.

Funeral Thursday, 28th, from Jiis late 
residence at 3 p. m. Service at 2.30. 
(Boston papers please copy. ..

BROWN—At lier late residence, 6 Cran
ston Ave., Isabel D. Brown.

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 from St, 
John's (Stone) church.

13.31-32 13.35 13.45 
13.17-19 13.20 13.37

Chicago Market
Wheat—

107% 407% 
104% 103% 
106% 106%

............108%
.. .. 104%

July
Sept.

LATE SHIPPING 107%Dec
Com—

July
Sept

...64% 64%
65% 65% 06

64% .64%PORT OF ST. JOHN IN MEMORIAM64%Dec.
makes a total of $33,133.78.MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

Sun
Oats—

HUEY—In loving remembrance of Mrs. 
Ellen Huey, who entered into rest July 
27th.. 1908. The Lord watch between thee 
and me when we are absent one from the 
other.

July 41H 43%Tide.
Rises. Set» High Low

7.52 2.56 9.40
..5.09 7.51 3.49 10.33
..5.10 7.50 4.44 11.32
..5.11 7.49 6.44 12.00

1010
39% 3114
40% 40%

Sept .. .. 
Dec .. «. 

Pork—
Sept .-. ..

39%July
27 Wed .. ..5.08
28 Thurs..
29 Fri ..
SO Sat ...

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

.............40%

22.85 22.17

Financial Bureau.

New York, July 27—Unsettlement again 
likely, but on modified scale. The rally 
starting yesterday afternoon toward end 
of' session may continue irregularly after 
some hesitation More liquidation will be" 
seen in the early trading and on a recov
ery of fair proportions. Support of stock 
will be met later for much was taken un
willingly. Therefore, a reasonable recov
ery, while due may not hold. The neutral 
attitude is therefore best still for a daily 
operator. The investor should buy at 
these levels it intending to hold for a ÿfear. 
There was a little better quality in the 
buying of yesterday afternoon, and a tem
porary turn, as when stated, is expected 
by some large houses.

The Steel statement which shows almost 
exactly the earnings estimated, is good 
enough to induce short covering in case 
support again appears in the market this 
morning. There is reason for believing 
that strenuous efforts were made to get 
the statement in a form to make the best 
showing.

Commission houses say small investors 
are sellers. They are longer of money 
than of stocks. Brokerage selling is re
ported in connection with expected resti
tution that may be demanded by the 
Russo-C’hinese Bank. Weather news mix
ed. Money conditions are improved 
slightly. Press comment and market liter
ature refer to trouble and are uncertain 
as to whether it is past.

Cotton Letter.

ryv

Arrived Today
Schr Arthur Parker, 118, Parker, Rock- 

port, Maine.
Schr George A. Anderson, 169, Lunn, 

Eastern Maine, in for harbor.
Stmr Morien, 490, Burchell, Port Mori-

President Smithers Coming
(Times Special Cable.)

de!n"of”tiieJGrand ITunk Reread board, ha',= occurred, he was in bed. tie was

goes to Canada on Saturday on the steam- allowed to go. _____
er Mauretania.

and the teacher in charge has been Mrs., every 
McCaffrey of Oromoeto. | cheering was

When this new school is erected and in remped in first.
The opportunity which many men wait use it will make a total of eight in the That celebrated American Tod Sloan al

ter to. replenish their wardrobe,! is an- district over which Rev. Fr. Ryan has su- together rode three winners in the royal 
cotton crop reporting • corporation there i tl0unce£j m Qjlmour’a Clothing News in pervisioni—Fredericton Gleaner. I livery, his first being Xunsuch in the old
will be a few who care to go short i this issue. For a week or two cloth ng -—■«.» ----------------- Cambridgeshire in 1898.
winter deliveries.—E. & C. R. | at greatly reduced prices may be secureui nFItHAM II ACC WOMAN dn add*t'on to professional jockeys sev-

Summary. - -decidedly to any man's advantage. Eve: y L4LL4I ICtlVl, M/433., TV UIVI/Al'l eral amateur riders have, at one time or
New York July 27-Americans in Lon-j thing offered is regular stock, specially LEAVtS $75,000 10 POUR i “«other, been privileged to wear the roy.il

a .■"*•. sa raarrto». £ , sa trsasrrs % sx ! tsks: asta * csTrunk continues to move its freight in into a wholesale liquor Pi.. late Mrs. Julia M. Champlin of Brookline,: i>oriv -\iajor Owen's life was cut short bv
spite of the strike. Average price of 12 ed two gallons of whisk 5, „ : which was filed in the Norfolk county pro ! oholern. while lie was on active service in
industrials on Tuesday lowest since Octo- was for a North End liquor dealer He bate regigtry Tuegday. 0{ the uncondi-i v ° in tl e summed of 1896
her, 1908 and twenty railroad stocks low- *en Pj»ce*âed feen“ !‘ional. rf?Uests fÜ-TO:' , is /'en to Allj^tne other amateur who must he men-

eat since July, 1908. 1 ^ mornimz he was recognized ^amts Lpiscopal parish, Brookline, tor tioned is E. P. Wilson, who in 1890 wove
J welve industriale declined, 2.25, twen y ^nc •. , Ward in Main street North Hie erectlron a rectory, $20,000 to the, t)ie r0yal colors in the Grand National. He

active rails declined, 2.65. y rustodv ’ Boston Museum or Arte, $10,000 each to was unsuccessful, but since that year the
Gibson’s "n ’ an n 1 the Boston Home^ for Aged Men and ]ate king twice realizeil his ambition of

New York, July 27—The most impres-1 J ■■■ j $5,000 to the New England Peabody Home carrying off the greatest steeplechase prize
sive thing in’ the raids like those of yes- ripMT DIPTIIDCQ PIQC !for Crippled Children- ! of the year,
terday, is the character of buying and sel- g IU II I lIU I UllLV UMuL 
ling. The selling was from small opera- ; . inpn AnimT
tor» who were over-extended and the bears Tfl Dt Alnrll IN lilINnT
and the buying comes from bankers, insti- MII,LU m UUUMI
tutions and investors. There is absolutely

erV
Coastwise : —Stmr Harbinger, 46, Rock

well, River Hebert ; Georgina, Sullivan, 
Weymouth ; schrs Ethel, 22, Wilson, 
Grand Harbor; Eastern Light, 40, Morris, 

rand Harbor; Ruby, 15, O’Donnell, Mu»>
, ’UUih.

D. BOYANBR,
38 Dock street. The

s
Scientific Optician, 
only exclusive optical store in New Bruns
wick. Store closes 6.15. Sat. 9.30.

Cleared Today 
Schr Manuel R. Cuza, 258, Gayton, Vine

yard Haven.
t Stmr Calvin Austin, 2833. Pike, Boston.

Governor Dingley, 2856, Mitchell, East- 
port.

Schr George W. Anderson, 169, lainn. In 
for harbor, bound up the bay.

Coastwise:—Schr Lloyd, 31, Clayton, 
Annapolis; Ruby, 15. O’Donnell, Mus
quash ; stmr Cacouna, 931, Marsters; stmr 
Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, Riverside.

Sailed Today
Stmr Kanawha, 2488, Kellman, Halifax.

T OST—On Saturday afternoon, a new 
umbrella, left either on the street 

cars or on the 6.15 1. C. K. suburban train. 
Finder ple.use leave at Times office.

- 23-7-23.
MARINE NEWS.

Battle line steamer Ilimera, Capt. Ben
nett, which went ashore at Martinique, 
on June 11. has been docked at Fort de 
France, leak stopped, and is now reload
ing. She expects to resume her voyage to
wards Baltimore on Aug. 3.

O QUA RE ROOM, suitable for two. with 
*■“ or without board. Apply 5 1-cluster 
street. 2253-7-30.

WANTED CLERKS—Two good smart 
' ’ girls for clerical work. Apply to Supt. 
Collections, The N. B. Telephone Co., Ltd., 
22 Prince William street.

New York, July 27—In the late trading 
yesterday there were rumors of rain at 
two or three points in Texas, which sent 
the new crop months into new low ground 
and the close was barely steady at a net 
decline of 9 to 31 points. So far as the 
old months are concerned they are now 
back to about the level obtained early in 
the month. No doubt the decline from 
the high level reached on the July squeeze 
which* was a purely artificial one, has re
flected the fact that short interest had 
covered on the advance, while the bulls 
are not willing to pay any more than 
necessary for the scattering supplies which 
have come here for delivery in excess of 
the amount called for by the contracta 
they still held after supplying the needs 
of the speculative short». The easing off 
of July has at the same time caused scat
tering liquidation of August, and encour
aged the August short interest to await 
developments on a theory that the bulls 
are getting more cotton in July than they 
were prepared for, and that unless they 
find a prompt market for it, they will not 
be so aggressive in the matter of forcing 
deliveries on August. The new crop felt 
the old crop weakness to some extent

OBITUARYPERSONALS
Miss Kate Marley, of Pleasant Point, J 

Chicago July 27—Unless Mayor Busse | returned home yesteitlay after a visit to
M° r^k &PaMrt- today t, the exhibition of A“^a a»d <-vi, ^ ^ „f

with small traders we find them blue and Jetfries-Johnson fight pictures in Chicago, Mrs. (Dr.) Sheffield, St. John, is visit- Ford's Mills, has received the sad intelli-
bearirih; if we talk with important men Aaron J. Jones, will institute mandamus ing Mrs. C. C. Blaekadar, Bedford, X. S. gence of the sudden death of his brother
we find them just the reverse. Of course proceedings in the courts against tile may- Fredericton Gleaner: Miss Gertrude A. Isaac, (who went to belittle \\ asliiugiun, 
the latter are in the minority, but it is ‘ , J,. of Police steward in order ' oung accountant at the Misses t oung about two years ag?l. on Saturday last,
an imnortant minority G’ood stocks are Ü L 1 , u in rat establishment, hf.i gone to St. John and | 1 he remains will arrive in Harcourt on or
a purchase on throe umvarrarVd declines to compel the issuance of the necessary st- Stephen on a trip. She is accompanied | about Saturday next and proceed to Ford's
for larger profits. There is a very permit. Jones who has paid $60,000 for by her friend. Miss Small, of Scotland. ; Mills, where interment will take place,
large and very questionably long the exclusive lights to the Reno fight Father Carleton was in Fredericton
interest in wheat It will lie punished be- pictures in Illinois, reached his decision terday arranging for his two picnics, one
fore long. Cotton is a sale on even- ad- to take the matter into the courts after at Veteraville on the 3rd instant, and one .... .... .. ... .

making a formal application yesterday, at Oromoeto on the litli mst. The death of 1 honias Moure, a hte-long
London Markets first to the chief and then to the mayor Dr. Boyle Travers is rapidly recovering resident of Carleton, occurred at the resi

T , t , o- , “ J, .. for the required permit. after his recent illness. i dence of his son-in-law, 244 Watson street.
London, July 2i -. p.m. -Cons 81 11-16, ____ . n----- ---------------- It is announced that Miss Mabel Thom- on Tuesday, July 26. Deceased was 77

Anu ’“i A 93 ’"8; A,k 98 .... . __ son will attend the Canadian Ladies’ Golf years of age, and leaves a widow, -.hire
'fl' Dp,38 1"-.’ ( " if NEGRO KILLED I Association tournament in Toronto, be-j sons and six daughter... ’Ihe sons arc:

W; Dx 64 1-2; Erie 29 7n8; Ef 37 M; HI, IXH-ULax j ginning on September 19. Albert J.. XV. Bayard, and George A.,
127 1-2; Kxjï8 1-4; Ln 136 1--; N 90j Np. POI l("F f'HIFF i Mias Hazel Clark, daughter of D. C. and the daughters are: Mrs. John Brown,
115; Cen 10/ <-8; Ow «39 «3-4; la l-;> T-, ! Clark, west side, is spending a few weeks Mrs. Win. Evans, Mrs. Edmund Warnock.
Rg 133 1-8; R 24; Kv 10 1-2; Sj 46 5-8; Sp, Terra Haute> lnd ju]y 27~Geoi-ge M. in Portland (Me.), visiting friends. Mrs. R. A. Smith. Mrs. F. 1-. Sears and
105 1-4; St 117 1-2; L 155 14; Ls 64; usq • Ljntg former chief of police is dead from | Mies Geraldine Walsh, accompanied by Mir.; Eva, all of Wed End.
113 1-4; \\z .10. j a bujjèt wound inflicted b> a burglar ear- ' Miss Florvie McKenzie, arrived home on The funeral will he held from the resi

yes- Winnipeg Wheat Market. : ]y Monday. William McGowan, a negro, j Monday from Fredericton, after a short dence of his son-in-law, 244 V\ at son street
terday, but on the whple made a fairly The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited. ' charged with having shot Linte, is being i visit to friends. Ihui.alay at 3 p. in. Service at 2.30.
steady showing and if the government’s supply the following quotations of the guarded by police in the jail because of ru- j Sir Thoma.i Shaughnessy left Montreal 
August bureau should confirm the drastic Winnipeg wheat market, July 26:—July j more that an attempt would be made to < last evening for a short sojourn at hid sum 
deterioration shown by ths ^rcantile 1131-2, October 1081-2, December 1061-4. lynch him. mcr home at St. Andrews, N. B.

2240-7-89.
YOUNG CORBETT EINED Isaac Boyce1

f'tIHL XX'AXTED—At the Globe Laun- 
,T ,1,-y. 2252-8-3.New York, July 27—William Rotliwell. 

known as “Young Corbett,” the
pugilist, pleaded guilty to disorderly con
duct in the west side court today and was 
Sued $5 He was paroled until tomorrow 
as lie did not. have the money with him. 
Rotliwell was having an argument with 

about the comparative merits 
When

n ANTED- Girls " to work in llox 
' • Factory ; also. Boy. Acadia Box Co., 

19 Canterbury street. 2259-8-3.

UVAXTED—At once, plain cook or 
' ’ Kitchen Girl. Apply at 45 Elliott Row.

2254-6-3.yes-tome negro
of Johnson and the white tight 
told to move on by a policeman Corbett 
declined to and was locked up.

ers. Thomas Moore
YX7ANTED—Girls for bottling depart- 

* ’ ment. Apply National Drug Co.
2201-7-1.

FUNERALS rpRY A “GRAPE Jill E SHERBET," 
A Fridav, at Phillips’ Ice Cream Par- 
lora. 2260-7-29.

The body of Leonard C. Doherty arrived 
'-OUI Quebec on the Montreal train at 

m and the funeral was held from the 
nion Station. Service was conducted by 

Rev. Dr. 
in Fernhill Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie, wife of 
James McGarrigle, was held from her late 
home Harrison street, this morning at 
8.45 to St. Peter’s church, where requiem 
high mass was sung by Rev. Father Berg
man. Interment was in the New Catholic 
cemetery.

rpo LET—That desirable self-contained 
house, 173 Wentworth street, now oc- 

eupied by Rev. S. W. Anthony ; seven 
oonts and bath: seen any time; possession 

•iepteïhber I. or sooner. Applv on premises, 
2257-t.f.

Flanders and interment was

f 11RL WANTED with some experience 
in Apply “D." Time* of*

22S1-7-3U.
H. A. Powell. K.C.. was a passenger to 

the city on today's Montreal train. lice.
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